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COLLIER'S GIVES DEMOfiiab ftturr (51arirr
We have a big line of D. SI.

and at our former lower prices.
C. in about all sires and colors

Mackinaw CoaU for men,
keep you warm and dry.

THE COLOIBIA HIGHWAY

The Columbia Highway through
Multnomah county has been tbrown
open to the public. It is one of the

best built boulevard?! in the world.

Credit is due to Portland business men,

S. Benson, Mate Highway Engineer
Bjwlby. Engineer Ssmuel Lancaster
and Multnomah county's roadmaster,
John B. Yeon, who has devoted his
time for the past year without chart
to the work of bettering the bighwaja
of the county.

And work is progressing rapidly on
Hood River county's portion of the
scenie highwsy. Hy next June it is
predicted that the road will be opened
through to The Dalles and on to Pen-

dleton. It will form a great state and
national highway. It will stimulate
(he capitalisation of one of Oregon's
greatest assets, the natural scenery.

Manhattan Dress Shirts for Men
Tailored to fit and guaranteed to stand the wishing and

not fade. After once wearing one of these superior shirts you
will wear no other. We have a splendid assortment in the
popular stripes and figures at

$1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.50

New Dress Skirts for Ladies
Prominently to the fore are the smart New Skirts designed

for dress occasions. Many new skirt of black, navy, dark
irreen and brown. A most interesting showing of the season's
newest models lor women and miattes. Our prices the lowest.

Suits and Overcoats for Men
We are never better prepared to take care of your want

in the clothing line than we are this year. Our stock is large,
the styles are correct, the quality is of the highest order of
all wool materials and the workmanship of the very best. We

Ftuarsntee you satisfaction in every way and our prices are the
We would like to have you come in and see them

whether you are ready to buy or not. We want you to see
what a splendid line we are carrying and the most reasonable
prices we are selling them at.

Visit our millinery department for your Fall and Winter
hats. Ladies and misses and children's. A complete line
for all occasions. 2nd floor.

You Can Always Do Better at the Paris Fair

Siesta Slippers for Ladies
Distinctly a slipper for service. Neat and attractive In HSn
appearance; made of good quality heavy felt j choice Uj

Do not overlook our ejiecial line of Dress Goods that ) JJ
we are selling at, the yard J

SPECIAL All wool dress goods and suitings, plain 4Sn
colors and stripe effects. Your choice, the yard - - tJl

Dress Shirts for men made of Madras and Porcale in

stripes and small figures, quiet patterns and designs that ap-

peal to men of good tastes. The same f is being ad- - Q T
vertised in Portland at sjiecial priceof (1.15; our price Jj
The PARIS FAIR

Hood River's Largest and
Best Store

1177 li' trM
Bins 8. 10. 11

Yen.

CRATIC EXTRAVAGANCE

(From Colier'i Weekly)
Certain documents and extracts from

documents make clear the argument
upon which the Democrats are very
much on the defensive at mis moment.
The first is from the national platform
adopted by the Democratic Convention
at Baltimore which nominated Wood-rj-

Wilson:
"We denounce the profligate waste

of the money wrung from the people by
oppressive taxation through the lavish
apppropriations of recent Republican
congresses, which have kept taxes high
and reduced the purchasing power oi
the people's toil. We demand a return
to that simplicity and economy which
b j fits a democratic government and a
r. duct ion in the number of useless
offices, the salaries of which drain the
substance of the people." To this
declaration emphasis was added by yet
another expression, the last line of the
platform, phrased in consciously solemn
words: "Our pledges are made to be
kept when in office."

Pass now to the actual figures of ap-

propriations during the time the Dem
ocrats have had control of congress:

Mil !i7H,521,(7
1!I2 WH,TM,m
1WIS 9KH,353,S40
1U a 1,057 ,000 ,fU4
1915 l,OW!,408,777

That these figures tell the truth, that
they are the sort of statistic! which
reflect the spirit as well as the letter,
is proved by some worda uttered by
one of the ablest Democrats in the
house. Congressman John J.Fitzgerald,
of Brooklyn. Congressman Fitzgerald
has been chairman of the Appropria
tions committee ever since the Demo
crats came into power. Before that,
while the Republicans were in power,
he was the leading Democratic member
of the committee. His entire connee
tion with the Appropriations commit
tee has been marked by earnest effort
to restrain government extravagance.
These words were uttered by him in a
spirit of despair:

"I am looking now at Democrats
who seem to take amusement in solic
iting votes 'on the floor of the House
to overturn the Committee on Appro
priations in its efforts to carry out the
pledges of the Democratic platform.
They seem to take it to be a huge joke
not to obey their platform and to make
ridiculous the efforts of the members
of our party who do try to live up to
the promises they made to the people,

"We charged the Republicans for
twelve years of my service in he House
under Republican administration with
being grossly extravagant and reckless
In the expenditure of the public money
I believed that charge to be true. 1

believed that my'party, when placed in
power would demonstrate that the
charges we had made in good faith
were true. We are entitled to the help
and to the support of the member on
his side of the House in honest efforts
to carry out the pledges of the Demo'
cratic party, and in our attempts to
show what we charged in order to get
into power was true. We have not had
that support. Our Democratic col
leagues have not given that support to
us thus far during this session of con-
gress. They have unnecessarily piled
up the public expenditures until the
Democratic party is becoming the
laughing stock of the country.

,,. i, t i,mHhh..M.,H,.H 1 1 1 1 I"1"H
tt HAS, Fl'IW AXD FEATHERS J

ii ,u n, ,Mn..nn..I-m-H- .
Judge Derby and Ed Button spent

Sunday tn the rir district, where they
secured a number oi grouse.

Charles Tucker is one of the valley's
most successful fishermen. Whenever
Mr. Tucker visits the streams he usu
ally returns with a number of beauties.
Last Saturday evening he displays to
friends on the Heights four of aa fine
salmon trout as have ever been seen in
the cify, together with a number of

.nail mountain trout.

Donald Nckelsen, who is at the Uni
versity of Oregon at Eugene, wro'e
home last week that he had a success
ful day's hunt, having bagged the limit
of China pheasants. "The pheasant
st.ojting Is nne l e e, he said. I think
more than a thousand of the handsome
birds have been killed this season."

Hazlett for County Clerk

I hprebv announce nivself us a candi
date for Count v Clerk of Hood River
County, on a platform of legal mid busi
ness efficiency.

I believe a Couuty Clerk with some
knowledge of law and some general bus
iiu'ss experience would lie able not only
to establish a high standard of efficiency
f jr the office itself, but also would lie in
a position to be of great help to the gen
enil public in connection with the busi-

ness done through the County Clerk's
office, and if elected, it would be my aim
to be of the greatest poxxible service to
tne public. J. n. uazlkh.

(Paid Adv.) o2,l

Special Notice.

On account of the discontinuance of
(be Talking Machine stores in Hood
River we beg to stnte that anyone desir-
ing records or supplies or wish to pur-
chase, new instruments can be supplied
by the Hyatt Talking Machine Co., 350
Alder St", Portland, Ore., who carry
a complete line, Kdison, Victor and Col-
umbia goods. They announce that any
records or supplies purchased from
them will be sent by parcel poBt prepaid
to your door. Kindly send for catalogue
of what you want. ii 12

Christian Science Services.
Christian Science Services will lie held

in Room 2, Davidson Building, Sun-
day, 11:00 a. in. Subject: "Everlast-
ing Punishment."

Sumlav School at 10 a. in.
Wednesday service, 8 p. m.
The reading room is open daily from 3

to 5 p. tn., room 2, Davidson liui'ding

Christian Church

Theme for next Sunday morning is,
"The Lord's Call." The C. K. subject
ii "The Work Verse." and Mrs. Allen
Hart is leader. There will be no even-
ing service on acount of the union
meeting at the M. E. church.

H. C. Clark, Minister.

Kent Shoemaker, Republican Nominee for
County Clerk; Born In Hood River.

Two and a half years experience in the
office. Appreciated your vote at the
primary and will appreciate it on No-

vember 3rd.
(pd. ad.) KENT SHOEMAKER

"Statement Erroneous," Stranahan

"I have never made any application
for the deputy county clerkship for my
son, nor has he done so," says C. 11.
Stranahan. "The statements of Mr.
Hazlett to this effect are erroneous."

AHTHIR 0. MOE. PabHtlMr.

Subscription. 110 Per Tear.

Wl.ru wMWii Jrlr rrisnir in address
ii i. c,mi tMuid be notified pruiuptly. end

k il "il"l'- Alwas iv old -.

MHlllVtWWW. Ah... Hood Klvrr
siiim m-- sluMild notify Hil-ur- n. st
svururhaiiging their add rene from rural
r.,,,1. t.. eiN.il.. irom 'IV,'"'c..untrv deliver. twvlw versa If you not
km your imiH-- r promptly, notify o by mall or
Uirprnmi i.d lU mitr will beinve.Ujt

Kiceirt II pertain lo live nwi matter,
or article, of pwrtl Mil"1

m.oui.I twin (tie fries b M.udyu Insure
their spiral in In me lsueoiinrurreniwr

BEITBUCAX VICTORY PREDICTED

Indications point to a general Kepub-1,,-a- n

victory in Oregon next Tuesday

ell along the line. A traveling man

who covers a Urge part of the atate

aid a few days ago that from volun-

tary expressions he heard among bia
who hadcustomers many Republicans

voted fur Democratic candidates for

Kovernor and United States senator
heretofore, would this year cast a

Blraight vote for the Republican ticket.
The disasters of the present govern-men- t,

the extravagance of the Demo-

cratic cfnKrt;s8( and the depression in

many .lines of business caused by the

new tariff bill, with its discriminations

against the home producer and manu-

facturer, have caused a heavy deficien-

cy in the natiunal treasury that must

be made up by burdens that will fall

on those who can ill afford them. The

only remedy is a Republican majority

in congress. Now is the time for the

Kepuhlii an state of Oregon to elect a

man who will help make that majority.

It. A. Hooth will ably fill that position.

The vicious attack of Governor Weat

on the personal character of Mr. Booth

was shown up in the joint debate last
week in Portland, in which Mr. Booth

answered every charge made to the

satisfaction of every voter who is not

blindly partisan, and from expressions

heard, the tactics used by the Cham-

berlain West machine will turn votes

from Chamberlain rather than from

Hooth. .

Mr. VVilhycornbe'a election as gov-

ernor to succeed Mr. West is practially

assured, and every effort is now being

directed by the Democratic machine to

return Mr. Chamberlain by fair meBns

or foul. Hut they have overshot the

mark. We predict the election of K.

A. Hooth to the United States senate.

MR. WOLVERTON'S ANSWER

Mr. Wovcrton, a communication from

whom appears in another column of

the Glacier of thia issue, states that
since he is conversant with the situa-

tion ho fuels railed upon to answer

atatcmcnta made in an editorial in the

Glacier last week, when we pointed out

that friends of Geo. L. Cleaver, Prohi

bitiun candidate for congress from this
distrcit, were grossly misrepresenting
"Nick" Sinnott, the Republican candi

date, who is seeking reelection.
Mr. Wolverton is one of Mr. Cleav

er's friends, who are going about stat
ing that Mr. Sinnott is admittedly
aligned with the liquor interests. Why?

The friends of Mr. Cleaver do not point
out a single reason that will have in

fluence with the elector who will 8 top

for a moment to study the charge
Mr. Wolverton says that he remains
silent, and yet he, Mr. Wolverton him
self, points out that in his platform
Mr. Sinnott announces that he shall
vote as his constituents signify their
desires by their own votes. And Mr,

Sinnott says that he will vote on the
national prohibition bill as his constitu
ents vote in November. What fairer
BtHnd could any man ask?

Mr. Wolverton says that a member of
a national legislature should be a lead-

er in thought, instead of a follower.
Let us suppose that Mr. Cleaver were
elected to congress by the voters we

do not think ho will be of the second
congressional district. Being a leader
in thought, as Mr. Wolverton argues,
he would be perfectly justified in

changing his mind. Now just suppose
Mr. Cleaver were elected and changed
his mind? Mr. Wolverton and those
other friends whu have been so zealous
in their journeys up and down the dis-

trict in his behalf, would have seven-

teen dilferent kinds of conniption (its.

WHEN IN IiOliBT, VOTE NO

The viciuusness of some of the pro-

posed initiative bills have been so thor-

oughly discussed in Hood River county
that they are pietty well understood hy

the voters. Of course, some of the
radically inclined electors will support
such measures as the eight hour law
nnd the $l.,f00 tax amendment bills,
but moat of the Hood River voters, we

fell pufw in ssying, will murk an em-

phatic NO on the ballot next Tuesday.
However, there are so many of the

bills ttiut many votres will not take
the time to make a study of them. It
is pruhttble that the proposed water
front bill has not been much discussed
here. Thia bill, if passed, will cause a

cessation in the development of the
slate, since private iudividuals'or .cor-
porations will be refused the use of
water frontage. The investment of
capital for the development of the state
will be discoursed. Wo call attention
to an advertisement of the Oregon Pro
tective Association in another column
of this week's issue that justly con
demns this proposed hill.

And the voter, if he is in doubt, will
make a mistake in not voting at all on
the initiative nuasures and amend-

ments. Not to vote at all is a half a
vote cast, in reality, for the measures
and amendments. The safe course, is
to vote "no," if in doubt.

Watch out for the ghosts of Hallow-

e'en Saturday night. Anchor the gate,
the dog and the cat. Put under lock
an J key all movable objects. And
don't be frightened at any unusual
noises.

ladies, boys and girls. They

EDKN ENCAMPMENT, NO. 48, 1. O. O.
Hvgnlar meeting ttwond and (mirth Monday
oteaub month. A. W1UKJN,0. r.

Uko. Mimmick, Hcrlbe.

UOUO KlVKKt-AMK-
, NO. 7,708, M. W. A.

Meets In K.of 1'. ball every lnl and Srd Wed,
of eai'h month. K. b Eoolkhton, V I).
C U. 1MK IN. Clerk.

HOOD RIVER VALLEY HUM AN E SOCIETY
liood River, Ore. K. H. Hartwlg, Pres.

Mrs. Lee Fording. Hee. Leslie butler, Treas,
Call phone 14)1.

FOR SALE
For Sale Household goods. Second hoi se

east of Heights Ureenhoum. F. U. Wllw n,
1021 Hull street. Hood River; Oregon, 15

For Sale A J raey eow, f. K. Matt, phone
576V. . U6

For Sale Jersey row fresh in December.
Heifer 'mm a Capt. McCan cow. Cau be aea
at :ua May St., phoue 3781. oi.1l

For Rent Two pleasant rooms for light
housekeeping. Phoue 6Mi6 before November
1st or call at 110 Eugene rttreet. ni

For Sale Thoroughbred White Cockerels,
pullets sud hens. II. H. Fischel strain; splen-
did winter layers. Call F. Vounegut, tele-
phone 4777. n6

Pigs for Sale at Frankton: phone MA8. nil
Fr Ssle Five bronxe stock turkeys. Mrs.

A, M. Pope, R. F. D. 8, Oak Oak. nit

For Bale Potato dlgver, 1 thoroughbred Du-ro- c

Jersey boar and i male pigs, slso large
number of grain sacks. Will trade boar lor
one equally as good. Phone 5tB2. J. R. For-de-

Route 8, Box 54. u5

For Hale one pair young, sound horses.
Good drivers, large enough lo work. Would
consider family horse, buggy and hsrness In
part psymeut. Address A. M. A. care of this
ulltce. o'lS

For Sale A good Jersey cow. E. I. Wblte-moor- e,

Kt. S. near West Barrett school. oW

For Sale Id inch ptue wood, (5 per cord,
delivered In Hood River. Cash only. Phoue
Odell Hix4. u5

For Sale-W- hite Pekln ducks. K.OO per rtoz,
Phone 4tl. uia

For Ssle or Rent Furnished house on Pine
street near High school. Phone 824'i before
November 1st. H. Lee Fording. ugy

For Bale 25 head of 8 months old pigs, brood
sows, some farrow In two weeks. Will dis-
pose of tbese very reasonable to close out.
Phone Odell 1H6.J.F. Thompson. ut

For Sale Clean, well cured, baled clover
and timothy hay. Geo. W. Biodgett, Park-dal-

Oregon. nHlf

For Sale Three grade Berkshlres-Polan- d

China brood sews, also a few Ihoroubhbred
Big Type Poland China ;plgs. We Imported
our Poland Chinas from the largest breeders
in Iowa aud Nebraska of Big Type Polunds
with easy feeding qualities combined with
size and prolitlcy.wblch makes them the most
popular breed today. This is an opportunity
to get a loundatlou herd of this slock at a rea-
sonable prloe. Address H. 8. Galllgau or tele-
phone 47111. Hood River, Oregon. oltf

For Sale 1 Hardle triplex power sprayer, 1
3 Inch Mandt wagon, 1 work horse 7 years old
weight IM lhs. All these are In first class
condition. Will sell cheap for canh or trade
for good cows. Address 8. T. Hlekella, R. II.
1, box lu2, Psrkdale, Oregon. satf

For Sale A United State cream separator
In viMid repair. K. H. Wallace, tel. 5KU. satf

For Hale-O- ak and fir cord weod. Phone
Odell 107. s20

FOR RENT
For Rent-- 20 acre apple ranch, Good refer-

ence requl.ed. Phone 5054. a24tf

For Rent A four room apartment In the
Mt. Hood Autex. Inquire at the ML Hood
hotel oflice. ai7tr

For Rent A nine room house with furnace,
large lawn and basement. No. 717 Eugene St.
Phone .U73 or Inquire next door. slot!

WANTED
Wanled-- To rent on shares, an equipped

bearing orchard. About 20 acres or more In
cover crop with irrigation. Wanted for a
term of years. Address H. D. B.. care Gla-
cier. 5

Wanted-Ridi- ng horse tor Ha feed this
winter. Bee Angus McDonald by Saturday o2

Wanted An experienced girl for general
housework. Mrs. .1. E. Ruber taon, HXM Colum-
bia street. Phone 3711. n5

Wanted - Riding horse for Ha teed this
winter. See Angus McDonald by Saturday o2

One man's saddle practically new will ex-
change for chickens or hogs of any kind. H.
H. stout, Mosier, Oregon. ui

Wanted Spring or Summer calves that are
weaned. Box 14. Odell. nW

Wanted-- A young horse about 1200 pounds
Vt 111 trade a big Jersey cow lor same. Inquire
of H. C. Culler, box 126, Rt 1, Hood River. n5

Wanted-Beco- nd hand saddle lo fair oondl-tio-
Phone &5H4. o29

Wanted-T- he nse of a driving team for win-
ter months for their keep. Dr. tt. O. Dutro,
telephone Odell 363. o2

Apples Wanted-- At intervals tbia winter.
1(10 boxes at each shipment. Quota your low-
est price on "Choice" or "Orchard Run"grades, Baldwins, Jonathans, Spllzenburgs,
etc. Address 504 Bo. Hayes 8U, St Johns,Oregon. nlU

Wanted-- To exchange a Ave passenier au-
tomobile lor apples, bogs or cows; tel 5837. nk

MISCELLANEOUS
Lost-Ti- me book on road from Neal creekto Hood River with record of egg yield aud

accounts of no use to anyone only owner.Please return to J. M.Taylor, Rs.1. oat -

TYPEWRITERS For sale or rent on easy
term A. W. Onthank aSI-t-f

A good all around horse to let for his keep
until February. 8am Kby, R, F. D. No.
Belmont District. o228,

Am now taking orders for winter pruning
and spring grafting. Ten years experience
witbleadiugorchardlsuin Hood River Val-
ley. L. A. E, Clark, R. F. D. No. 2, Hood
River, Oregon. Telephone 144. Odel 1 . u

een Model Bakery and James
Btranahan'a. October 4, a small brown purse
containing 11.60, a pair of curl links and trunkkey. Reward offered for return of same to
JtmesBlrauaban, 415 State SL ottG

-A canvas slip on the mad between thebead of the Crockett grade and about l4 milesouth. J. C. Duckwsll, phone Odell &. n&

While municipal utilities plants are
not always satisfactory, they are some-

times necessary. It seems that the
program ouCjned by the Hydro-Electr- ic

Co. and the Hood River Gas & Electric
Co. will lead inevitably to a municipal
plant for this city. With the aban-

doned water system, a municipal plant
is feasible. The power companies are
asking rates that will not be tolerated
by the residents of Hood Rivet

l- - 1

Shoemaker Makes no Promise

To the voters of Hood River county:
My Democratic opponent, Mr. J. Ii.

Hazlett, has seen fit to take the public
into his confidence by announcing
throueh the oublic Dress that, if elect
ed, he will appoint and retain Mr. W.
K. Hanson deputy county clerk in that
office "as long as he is willing to re
main." I am very much surprised that
my Democratic opponent should make
this public announcement and at the
same time announce to the voters my
choice as deputy clerk in view of the
following provision of the Corrupt
Practice Act, Sec. 3504 Lord's Oregon
Laws, which reads as follows: "No
person shall, in order to aid or promote
his nomination or election, directly or
indirectly, himself or through any other
person, promise to appoint another per
son, or promise to secure or aid in se-

curing the appointment, nomination, or
election of another person to any pub
lic position or employment, or to any
position of honor, trust, or emolument,
except that he may publicly announce
or define what is his choice or purpose
in relation to any election in which he
may be called to take part, if elected
as a member of the legislature assem
bly he may pledge himself to vote for
the people s choice for United states
senator, or state what his action will
be on such vote.

I wish to assure the voters of Hood
River county that I have not selected a
deputy, neither have I promised the
sppointment to any person because of
the law just above quoted and I assure
you all that if elected to that office
shall appoint a deputy who is thorough-
ly competent to discharge the duties of
the same.

I am somewhat surprised at my Dem
ocratic opponent appealing to the vot
ers on the popularity of Mr. Hanson,
Mr. Hanson was before the voters at
the primary election and honorably de
feated in an open and fair fight, and it
seems that my opponent, ami Mr. nan'
son have entered into a private com-

pact to defeat me for the office by pub-

licly assuring the voters that Mr. Han-
son is to be retained in the office, al-

though he publicly declared before the
new salary law went into'etfect that he
could not afford to be county clerk at
the old salary of $100 per month, but it
seems that he is perfectly willing at
this time to sacrifice his valuable time
at 75 per month, playing second fiddle
to the chief in this office for the pur-
pose of defeating me and thereby satis-
fying his desire of monopolizing the
clerk's office.

Again assuring the voters of this
county that 1 have made no promises as
to the appointment of my deputy and
assuring you one and all that 1 shall
highly appreciate your support at the
polls on November 3, and if elected
pledge my word and honor that you
will not regret the support given me.

Very truly,
(paid adv) Kent Shoemaker.

Who is to be Deputy County Clerk?

I believe that a candidate for public
office should be perfectly frank with
the voters and tell them before elec
tion, as near as possible, what to ex-
pect from him in case they see tit to
elect him. I believe that a public office
is a public trust and that the public
business as any other business, should
be conducted on business principles. I
am in a position to carry out this pol-
icy since my nomination for county
clerk was unsolicited, and I have no
political debts to pay. Accordingly, if
elected, 1 shall retain W. E. Hanson,
the present efficient county clerk, in
the office as my deputy as long aa he is
willing to remain. When he leaves the
office, I shall select a deputy solely on
the basis of ability, regardless of pnrtv
or faction.

Mr. Shoemaker has not seen fit to
take the public into his confidence as
to the identity of his deputy in the
eent of his election, but Representa-
tive C. H. Stranahan for some time has
been trying to secure the position for
his son, Oscar, and everything points
to his selection as Mr. Shoemaker's
deputy. According to the official reg-
istration, Mr. Shoemaker is 22 years of
age, and Oscar Stranahan is 21 years
of age Do the taxpayers of this
county want to turn over the important
office of county clerk to these two
young men simply because by chance
they were born in Oregon?

It is a clean cut issue of age, effi-
ciency and a business ad-

ministration versus youth, inefficiency
and a partisan administrat on.

(paid adv) J. H. Hazlett.

The $1500 Tax Exemption

(Baker Herald)
It takes just so much money to con-

duct the affairs of the state. Most of
this ia raised by taxation and that
amount must be raised to conduct tne
sttite's business. If the $1500 exemp-
tion is put into effect it will simply
mean that the taxes on the land must
be made greater. That will put an ad-
ditional burden on the'person who owns
a small niece of land iust aa it rWa on
t .e owner of larger holdings. House-
hold goods are now exempt and will
remain so if the $1500 tax amendment
does not go into effect. The $1500 tax
amendment is one of the single tax
ideas that W. S. U'Ren has been striv-
ing for and it should be voted down
just as single tax has been heretofore.

For County Surveyor

I hereby announce to the voters of
Hood RiveKVmnty that I am an Inde-
pendent candidate for County Surveyor,
and respectfully solicit vour support.
Ud. ad.) R. A, McCI.AN ATUAX

before the Invention of painting In oil
colors." The late Mr. W. C. Haztltt,
recalls the London Chronicle, had a
story of a visitor who gravely Inquired
of the old woman who showed him
over the palace, "Did you do these J"
She shook her bead as gravely, and be
added, "You might have done better."

When the Long "S" Was Abolished.
In the latter part of February, 1800,

a London publisher Instituted a trifling
though welcome Improvement in print-
ing. TJls name was Bell, later the
founder of the well known Weekly
Messenger, and at the date mentioned
be caused to be submitted the short for
the long "s" in the setting of certain
works he produced. His example was
generally followed a year or two later.

St James' Gazette.

Coins For Lepers.
The Philippine government has mint-

ed a special coinage for use in the
Cullon leer colony. The coins are of
aluminium end Include pieces of 1 peso
and 20, 10, 5, 1V4 centnvos. They are
accepted at face value for all business
carried on within the colony, but are of
no value elsewhere.

Where They Agree.
"Jinks and bis wife never agree

about anything."
"I beg your pardon. They agree on

the point that each married a fooL"
Baltimore American.

Stage Bells.
"Pnrslf.il" is Interesting, quite apart

from its artistic merit, as having bau
a musical Instrument invented for it
and, named after it The reproduction
of the sound of church bells In opera
was long a difficulty. Real bells sim-

ply drowned the orchestra, and all
substitutes were tried in vain until
Dr. Moti designed the rarslfal bell
Instrument, somewhat on the principle
of the grand piano. Each of its five
notes has six strings, which are struck
by large hammers covered with cot-

ton wool. And the result Is as near to
the solemn Hound of church bells as

the theater has been able to get Bos-

ton Herald.

Tie Seasons.
Really there are two pie seasons one

when the blackberries, raspberries and
blueberries nre ripe and when apples
are green and the other when the frost
is on the pumpkin. The pies of the in
between times are as lead to gold to
the pies of other times. No pie except
the pumpkin pie Is a pie at all unless
the Juice runs from between the cov-

ers, the Juice of ripened fruit charged
with sun and dew. Custom makes us
eat pie last. It Is a bard rule, deemed
only by the anticipation which helps
us to go through the preliminary sta-

ples, glad lu the thought vl the delect-

able to come. Chicago Post

First to "Put His Foot In It."
It was a bishop of olden times who

first "put his foot In It" and ever
since then the most ordinary layman
who makes a blunder Is said to "put
his foot in it."

It wasn't the bishop's fault after all,
but the housewives who ran to doors
and windows every time the good
bishop passed and asked for his bless-

ing and while getting it they let the
porridge burn. Then they blamed the
bishop for the trouble and said "the
bishop put his foot In It" Milwaukee
Journal.

aC I POPULAR I

IjSl Articles
1 mifullustra- -

Popular Mechanics
Magazine

wurmM so vov can understand it"
A GREAT ConrimMo' Story of die WorUe

Pivctm which you may begin reading
at any time, and which will hold your
interest forever. You are living in the best
year, of the most wonderful age, (Ml what is
doubtleaa the greatest world in the universe.
A resident of Mais would gladly pay

FOR ONE YEAR'SpltvUJ SUBSCRIPTION
'to this magarine,in order to keep Informed of

our progren in Engineering and Mechanics.
Are you reading it i Two million of your
neighbor are, and it it the favorite maga-tin- e

ia thousand of the best American
homes. It appeal to all classes old and
young men and women.
Tb " Sho Hotas" Dnartatwt (SO bsms)
aires wsjt to do iuuiKS bow to nukensetul article tor boms and shop, repairs, ess.
" Amateor Xsohaues "( 1 0 pains ) Mis how to
make Mission furniture, wireless outfits, boat,
uglae. mwlo. and U tb UUngs a bo loves,

Sl.tO PC VCAK. SINOtt COmtS is CSJNTSJ

wwrra rom mt saatwj cost tooav
POPULAR MECHANICS CO

4 11 W.WaiasafSM, CHICAGO

Notice of Dissolution
Notice is herehv given that the part

nership heretofore existing between
rranic t,. Ptitveiv anu Lawrence V.
Driscoll, of Hood kiver, Oregon, under
the firm nome of Hhively A Driscoll, is
this 2ith day of October, 1(14, dissolved
by mutual consent. Itie business will
be continued by E. V. Driscoll, who is
authorized to settle the affairs of said
firm. FRANK E. SH1VELY

LAWRENCE V. DRISCOLL
Hood River, Ore., Oct. 2, 1U14. nl2

TORTURE FOR CONVICTS.

The Cruel Methods In Use In Portu-
gal's Mozambique Colony,

Mozambique being one of the prin-

cipal convict settlements of the Portu-
guese government, many poor crea-

tures make desperate dashes for liber-

ty only to be devoured by the sharks
before the eyes of their guards. It
was no uncommon event to bear the
fortress gun booin forth, announcing
that another poor soul was running
this ghastly gantlet of the sharks soon-

er than exlBt like a half starved dog
In deplorable surroundings.

There being no capital punishment
under rortugnesa law, many of the
convicts were of course of the most
desperate type notorious murderers,
and so on. Some of them, after a
certain time and as a reward for good
conduct were allowed to work on
parole, leaving the fortress lu the
morning and returning at night, ply-

ing their various trades to their own
advantage. Others of a more danger-
ous character juigbt be seen working
in chains on the road, guarded by
slovenly bulf caste sepoys.

Outside the dungeon cells were
whipping posts, over which poor crea-

tures bnd to kneel, their arms and
legs being bound to Iron rings, while
lashes were administered with a chl-eott- e,

a strip of hippo hide. Pulina-torl- a

was another torture used. Al-

though Illegal to Portuguese law, It la
nevertheless still widely used, causing
excruciating pHln. The implement
employed Is a flat, spoon shaped
heavy piece of bard, wood about an
Inch and a half thick, with a handle
eighteen Inches long, the spoon bead
being performed with five holes. The
person to 1 punished extends the
palms of his hands, and sharp, regu-

lar blows are administered, which at
each stroke suck up the flesh. The
bravest can rarely stand more thon
thirty blows, for the tortured houds
swell to double their natural size.
The sentence la often several hundred
blows, the punishment continuing on
succeeding days until "Justice" is

Belcher In Wide World
Magazine.

UNSELFISH SAVAGES.

Generosity of the Semisavaga Eskimos
of Arctio Siberia.

Probably no more clannish and unsel-

fish-people exist than the natives
of the arctic coast of Siberia, the low-

est type of semlsavage Eskimos. They
are ever thltiMng of one another's wel-

fare, and If one comes Into possession
of anything of value he never thinks
of keeping It for himself, but calls
the other members of the tribe to share
with him. If a whale Is taken or a
polar bear, caribou or walrus is killed
the meat is divided among all the
Igloos. Even during the hard winter,
when there Is a shortage of food, If a
seal Is brought In by some fortunate
hunter the meat and blubber are equal-

ly distributed.
Four men from East Cape, the Si-

berian side of Bering strait, were
taken aboard the whale ship Narwhal
to make up the boat crews for whaling
In the Arctic. All through the summer
season they remained aboard the ves-

sel, doing their share of the perilous
and wearisome work. When the ves-

sel returned to East Cape on its way
south the captain made a pile of flour,
sugar, hard bread, calico, tobacco, car-

tridges, needles and thread, tea, g

dear to the Eskimo
heart. It was their wages, and the Es-

kimos were prond of their wealth.
The walrus hide canoes came along-

side, and the four men were taken
ashore with their riches. At the wa-

ter's edge every article was delivered
to waiting hauds, and when the men
who had worked all summer for these
necessaries and luxuries started for
their igloos they carried all they kept
for themselves in their hands. They
were almost as por as ney wr when
they started on the cruise, but the vil-

lage was temporarily happy, and bo
were they. Exchange.

Alleged Scottish Kings.
Jests Innumerable have been shower-

ed uion the hundred portraits of al-

leged Scottish kings, with a strong
family likeness, especially about the
nose, which adorn nolyrood kings, as
Scott says, "who, if they ever flourish-

ed at all, lived several hundred years.

Kent Shoemaker, A Native Son, Republi-

can Nominee for County Clerk.

As the time for the general election
draws near people beijin to take an in-

terest in politics. Since the primary
election last May I have been quite busy
in the harvest fields of Eastern Oregon
and am at present packing apples and
do not feel like sparing the time to make
a personal campaign. 1 have not, how-

ever, failed to appreciate the hearty
support at the primary securing me ite- -

ublican and J'rogressive nominations.
Although I am not a profefa'n nal man

I have had two and a half vears experi
ence in the oflice, and having lived in
Hood River all my life, feel that I un-

derstand the duties of the oflice as well
as the wishes of the people, and I have
already promised to work lor the inter
est ol tai payers.
(pd.ad.) KENT SHOEMAKER.

WEST BOUND
No. 9, Fast Mail (Mail Only)..5:00 a. m.
No. 11, 5 :13 a. in.
No. 5. Ore. A Wash. Exp.,. .. .0 :20 a. m.
No. 1, Portland Local 3:05 p. m.
No. 17, Ore. & Wasu.Limited 5 :08 p. m
No. 7, Poitland Local 7:35 a. in.

EAST BOUND
No. 2, Pendleton Local 10 :30 m.
No. 18. Ore. A Wash. Ltd 12:01 p. m.
No. 8, The Dalles Local ti:40 p. m.
No. , Salt Lake Express 2:22 a. m,
Ho. 10, Ore. and Wash. .xp. n:in p. m.
No. 12, 9:45 p. In.

J. H. FREDRICY. Agent.

Oakdale Greenhouses
Bedding Plants, Geraniums, Salvia

Verbena, etc. Also a good lot of
I'crrenlals. Come after May 25th and
see Peonies in bloom and have them
marked for you for Fall planting.
AVe'll do the rest. A good plan to
follow in shrubs and roses.

If you want Daffodils, Norcissus
Tulips, order in Summer and have
them planted in Oct., Nov. and Dec.

Fletcher (SI Fletcher
Phone 4738 Hood River

How's This?
We ofler One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY ft CO.. Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known P. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable In all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by his firm.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE,
Toledo, O.

Hah'j Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials
ent free. Price 76 cents per bottle. Bold

by all Druggists.
Take Hall s Family Pills for constipation.

SOCIETIES.

HOOD RIVER LODOE NO. 105, A. F. and A.
m. niwu ouiuruny evening on or oerore
each full moon. Hakry T. DkWitt, W. M
1). McDonald, Becretary.

Hood River Comruanrtery No. 12, K.T
mwui every nrsi lueNaay evening
each month. A. I). Mok, L.K.0
H. l. W. Pinko. Recorder.

HOOD R1VEK CHAPTER NO. 27. K A. M --
Meets first and third Friday nights of euch
month. w. I,. H. P.
Hakoi.d Hersunrr, Secretary.

MT. HOOD COUNCIL No. 8. R. A 8. M. Meets
In Masonic Hull every third Tuesday In
each month.

H. L. DUMBLF.. T. I. M.
Go. W. Dimmh-k- , Recorder.

HOOD RIVER CHAPTER NO, 25, O. E. ft.
Meets second and fourth Tuesday evening
of each month. Visitors cordially welcomed

Mrs. H. D. W. pinko, W. M.
Miss ALT A Poole, Secretary.

WAUN A TEMPLE PYTHIAN hi STURM v
Meets the Brut, third aud tilth Tuesdays of
each month at K. of r hall.

Elisabeth Blagrton. M E. C.
CORRKAN HTRANAHAN, M. Of R. 4 V

Slum Lynn, M. of F.

KEMP LOPOE. No. 181, 1. O. O. K.-- In.
Odell Odd Fellows' hall every Hat urday night. Visitors cordially welcomed.

J. J. Krumenacher, N. U.
L. K Roberts, Secretary

HAZEL REBEKAH LODGE No. 156, 1.0.0 F.Meeis the first and third Tuesday evening In
each month In the Odd Fellows Hall, sewn
miles seuth of Hood River, R. D 1

Mkh. Qkktie Cauohky, N. G.Harry Cacohey. Sec.

W. O. W. Regular meetings are Held tne Bret
and third Mondays ol each month at K. olP. ball. Visitors cordially Invited, b. C. C.

A. F.WH1TCOM
Kent Shoemaker, Clerk.

OOI) RIVER CiKOLJfi NO. 524, WOMEN OF
Woodcraft-Me- ets at K. of P. hall on theBrat and Third Thursdays of each month,

Mrs. Kathkrinehlaven, u N
MM. MATTiiNtCkELSEN, Clerk.

WAUOOMA LODGE NO. SO, K. OF
in K. of P. ball every Tuewlay night

J. K. t'AKSON, C. C.
E. H. Stewart, K. of R. and 8.
T. F. Johnson, M. of F.

LAUREL REBEKAH miHlE No. 87,1 OOFMeets inland third Mondoys each month'
MRU. 8U8AN K AESSKH, N. ti,M rs. L MCabty. Sec,

CANBY W. R. eets second and fourthSaturdays of each month at K.ot P. hall
Mxa-t-vni- Si mner, PresidentMas. C Stsakah an, Secretary.

OLETA ASSEMBLY NO. KB, UNITED
the Orst aud third Wedne-sday, work; second and fourth Wedneadavs

Art twins' taalL C. D. Uinrichs, M. a.J. H. sIobeko Secretary.

rjLEWlIJ)E IXDGK NO. 107, I. O O F --
Meeu lu Fra'.ernal hsll, every Thursday
BihtU. Bert WALSH, N. U.Ueo, Thomson.S ecretary

n


